
UNION:

MINARD'S

LINimeNI
Extract from a letter of a Ciaat 

dian aoldler in France.
To Mbs. R. D. Bambiucx :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food' and well protected from the 
weather, bat have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueata from 
visiting me.

Have "you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 

a.gift overseas—if so do you 
something that is good for 
‘jî I do—Old MINARD’S 

Liniment.
Your affectionate eon,

Rob.
Manufactured by the

MinanTs Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

Remit by Dominion Express Money 
Order. If lost or Stolen, you get your 
money : back.

Special Offer
ON receipt of 70o money order we 

«Ut forward to any address in Can
ada prepaid, packed in mailing tube, 
ready for framing, our latest War Pic 
cere, “VICTORIOUS CHARGE OF 
CANADIANS AT THE BATTLE OF 
COURCELETTE". Size of picture, 
£8x24 inches, exact reproduction, 
from original painting in nine colors 
of oil by E. P. Gartlan. S ee the her
oic charge to victory resulting in cap 
ture of village and taking of. 760 
prisoners. If you have a relative or 
dear friend in the FIGHTING 26th, 
NÇW BRUNSWICK BATTALION^ 
which took part in the memorable 
victory, you cherish their memory 
by having one of these pictures,, in 
your home. Send in your order, 

Address:
HARRINGTON & BARRETT 
Publishers of Historical, National 

and Religious Pictures,
Montreal, Que.

Nb 46 St Alexander St

R A. LAWLOR, K. C
J. A. CRÈAGHAN. LL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Solictors. Notaries 

Zt-6 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

HYMENEAL
hayoen—chambers

A_ pretty wedding look place at the 
IL C. church, Chelmsford, Tuesday 
October 16th at 9 o’clock, when Mias 
Janie Teresa, daughter, of Mr and 
Mrs Geo, F Chambers of Marysville, 
became the bride of John P. Hayden. 
The ceremony and Nuptial Mass were 
celebrated by Rev E. S Murdoch. 
The church waa prettily decorated 
with autumn leaves and candles. Misa 
Katie Harrlgan. couslu of the bride 
rendered the bridal music.
The bride looked very pretty In a 

brown serge suit and brown velvet 
bat and white fore She was attend
ed by her twin sister, Misa Julia who 
wore a wine colored suit black vel
vet hat and white furs The groom 
was supported by bis cousin. Peter 
O’Neil ,

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a pan (tant to the bridesmaid, a 
gold brooch and to the beat man a 
stick pin. z

After the ceremony the bridal par 
ty drove to the Mlramichi Hotel, 
Newcastle, where they had dinner, re
turning In the evening to the groom's 
home, where a reception was held. 
A dainty tea was served to a number 
of friends and relatives of the con
tracting party. The dining room was 
decorated wtlh potted plants and au
tumn leavee by young friends of the 
bride.

The large member of useful and 
pretty présenta testified to the es
teem of the young couple ,

Mr and Mrs Hayden are both well 
and favorably known and have a host 
of friends who wish them a long and 
happy wedded life
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Blood-Making Medicine

6E0.M. McDADE,LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Ete„
----- OVER-----

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

Dr. J. D. McMiHan
DENTIST 

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
ft* B. ■■■Out of towe ewe we* bigtaalwg me 

mt MowOey of mok mmtk. li-ly'

I m
Halifax Ladies College

AND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Rç-open» Thursday, 13th 

„ September, 1917
.For Calendars and Information 

apply to
REV. ROBERT LA1NG,

15-44 Halifax, N. S.

Ghas. Sargeafnt
First Claw Livery

Horses for Stic et all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 01

THE FIRST WEEK W 
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fa- the beginiting of ear km 
SUt you can enter any time 

Sand tor new catalogue containing 
button rate, and tuU information.

■ V -if..

S. KERR.

It took centuries for medical 
science to discover that the blood is 
the life. Now, It ie known that It 
the blood were alway. abundant, 
rich and pure, very few people would 
ever be Ill. It was not until the end 
of the 19th century that an instru
ment was invested for measuring 
the red part of the blood, Then doc
tors could tell just how anaemic a 
initient had become, and with medi
cine to make red blood the patient 
Boon got well.

All the blood In the body Is nour 
irhed and kept rich and red by the 
fc,jd taken daily but when for any 
il ran, a person is run down and 
c-zjnot anakq_ sufficient blood from 
î>3 food to keep the body in health, 
‘i.i.1 a blood-making medicine ia re 
relied. The simplest and very best I 
cl blood-rankers suitable for home 

-vra by anyone, Is Dr. Williams* Pink, 
Pills. W;ica a icanrae of these pills 
Is taken their good effect is soon 
-hown !n an Improved apypetlte 
stronger nerves, a eo::nd digestion 
md an ability to mazier your work 
ar.d enjoy leisure hours. For wo
men the e Is a prompt relief of, or 
prevention of rilments whi.h make 
life a burden. As an all-round medi
cine for the cure of ailments due to 
weak, watery blood no medicine dis 
covered by medical science can equal 
Dr. Will lam’ Pink Pills.
..You can get \these pills through 
r-ny dealer In medicine, or by ‘mall 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.66 from Dr. Williams’ Medi 
cine Ca. Br■--Vrille, Chit.

LOGGIEVILLE
Loggtovllle. Oct 16.—On Tuesday 

evening of lent week, a social dance 
waa held In the Tempérance hell, un 
dec the auspices qf the local bend, 
and In connection with same, the 
Red Croee 80: lety served a supper 
to aid lta (fork This combined agalr 
proved n decided eneoeee financially 
and eoetaHy. A large nnmbef from 
Chatham and Douglnetown were In 
attendance, despite the unfavorable 
waather condition. The evening was 
a most enjoyable ene. The Interior of 
the building was prettily decorated 
tor the occasion.

Will J. Loggia fa vlettlag his bro-j 
ther Ernest Loggle of Mulgravq. | 

Rev. J. J. Pinkerton of Chatham 
■copied Knox Chnrch pulpit Id the 

morning of the 14th font.
Mine Morrison and Miss Johnston 

of Douglnetown were recent guests of 
Jfrs. A. L. Rhbkirk

Mrs. Will Kelly'e many friends re
gret to learn of her very serious 111 
nee». Mm. Kelly wan taken to the 
Chatham hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hlerilhy. accom
panied by Mrs. J. W. 8. Babklrk. 
have retained from a visit to friends 
and relatives at Tabes In tac. During 
Mrs. Hlerllhy’e absence from town. 
Misa Florence Harvey was organist 
of Kong Church.

A concert fa being held in the Tem
perance hall tonight under the auspic
es of the local Rad Cross Bodety, 
aid of the British, Rod Crura society.

James R Job—tone has gone to 
8L John, where he has wcceptbd »
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More Money
"£JP to date the war has cost Canada about $700,000,000, ,

Canada has spent in Canada over $400,000,000- on hier own account. , 
Canada has spént in Canada on behalf of Great Britain over $300,000,000.
What Cainada spends for Great Britain is really loaned to Great Britain- 

and will be repaid or credited to Canada later on. :) U - >

y i

Great Britain needs so much ready 
cash to finance hfer own expenditures at 
home for herself and for our Allies that she 
must buy on credit from Canada, and from 
every other country where she can get 
credit.

Of course Great Britain’s credit is so 
good that other countries, in order to get her 
trade, are quite as willing to give her credit 
as we are in Canada.

Canada wants to help Great Britain 
not only because Canada wants Britain’s 
trade but because we are Çanada and she is 
Great Britain—both members, of the same 
great Empire, ldn of our kin, our mother
land. ....... , . .

For Canada it is both a filial- and 
patriotic duty to supply Great Britain’s 
war needs and remember, her needs are our 
needs. Also It is in Canada’s self-interest 
to supply those needs and thus keep open 
a market for our products.

* * *
Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 

'cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac
tured articles.

Canada also needs many of these things 
—between the two it amounts to more 
than a million dollars a day in cash.

And the producers must be paid in 
cash.

Neither Canada nor Great Britain 
could go to a Canadian fanner arid buy 
his wheat or his cattle on credit. _

The farmer apd all other producers 
might be ever so willing to give their 
country credit but they could not do it 
because they have to pay cad* lor wages,

for rent, materials, etc.' They Wi^t be pajd 
in cash, or its equivalent.

So Canada says to Great Britain:—"I 
win lend ypu the money rip that you can 
pay cash tô Canada’s producers for what 
you wadt.

"I wflkbonow this money from onr 
own people just as you borrow money from 
your people. ,

“I will also borrow from the people of 
Canada money to pay cash for all the pro
ducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain, 
twvlq in Canada.”

That is Canada’s practical, patriotic 
part ^n helping to win the war.

Without this credit the Canadian pro
ducer could not sell to Great Britain, and 
without these Canadian products the war 
would be prolonged.

So it is necessary for Canada to give 
to Great Britain the credit in order that 
Canada’s own producers, yhp need a market. 
will have one; and in order that Great 
Britain which needs the products to win the 
war, will get them. ...

Now how does Canada get the money 
by Which both Canada and Britain can pay 
cash for Canada’s products?

By borrowing it from the people of 
Canada through the sale of Canada’s 
Victory Bonds to be offered in November.

That is why Canada’s Victory Bonds 
aie offered to the people^-to raise money 
to help to finish the war.

“Canada must keep her shoulder to the 
wheel even though it bt a chariot of fire,” 
and the way for Canada to keep her 
shoulder to the wheel is by buying

Canada’s Victory Bonds
■ i

' NeAwtA this spnce wffi tell why Canada raises Money 
by seBmg Canada’» Victory Bauds [

I fcrOuefe’a Virtue Lou O—Hiui 
-opumtio. wfU », HUWlf Frtn 
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Wnisrd Hontibrook was «ailed to 
ItSDtibavsil fhfa week, owing to the
ericas mess» of kfa slater.
IW w saisir of fats has been extreme ' 
r fast, «assis» considerable delay 
1 Ike program of potato digging. Last 
IgKW rafssSsrsi was a «Were one 
» tide seeds* of the country.

1 Mss. wrn Stgatiest sad tlephew. 
nies'Us «re resets el Mrs. Ronald 
MrlkinH |tl i

Adam Stymleat fa recovering from 
Injurie» which he roceived while en
gaged In work last week. .

Mrs. Gerald D’Brian of (Chatham 
waa In town tor a day this week.

The FaH Weather 
Hard on Little Ones

Canadian tall weather fa extreme
ly hard os little ones. One day It 
to warm sad bright end the next wet ‘ 
and cold. These, sudden changes 
bring oe colds, creeps end colic, and 
Unless baby'» little atomeeb fa kept 
rl*t the result may he serious.
There fa nothing to equal Baby's j b” 
OWu Tablets In keening the little ■ 
ones well. They sweeten the atom- 
wph, regulate the bowels, break up 
colds and hake baby thrive. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 

mall at 15 cents a ' box from

«shS.3% Mw,lctee Cl
* - II 1 : I 1
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TOWN COUNCIL 
At last week’s meeting of the Town 

Council, following bills were passed:
Publie Works

R. H. Gremley 
Stothart Mire.

|no. B
J. D. Creaghan, 
Stothart «lore Vo

Park A
Stothart Merc. Co.

$14.45

62.00
16.00

Fire
l 620.00

$.08
148.6$

806

6160.01

* <
v; i.

Light A Water 
N. 8 Lender '
Union Adyooete, . .
caik ’ du Communes. ua. 
i. C. Coal Mining 
Sumner Co I

OBITUARY
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JAMES CAMPBELL 
Jamee Campbell of Napeo, was 

toun# drowned near hto home last 
ThSraday pig hi. He had gone In 
search of l»to battle and not returning 
a dearch repealed hto body In four 
feet of water In the Naphn river. De
ceased had been In poor health. Cor 
oner Benson after on examination of 
wltneeeqe and viewing the body de
ckled that ah taquast was unneces
sary. Mr- Campbell was 6J y eery pld

, J I . , x. j »■■ ■ » — i i i - i ■ i ■ . ’ k »
REV GEORGE B. QAUVlN < 

The death of Rev. George B Oau- 
Tin. perish priest of Negusc, pocurred 
St hfa home there Saturday artef 
nine»» of three months of paralyal 
He was la his 00th year and had been 
ten years parish priest coming from 
Qietnmi i^cHncnj where le wis or
dained In 1686. at Nlcolet. About 
Pee'pern» ajpe fa» had an nffeetins of 
tbk/eye» trpm wkfch he rewveiyd 
sufficiently to perform hfa pastoral 

^ JM0\ duties. He erected a Une stone•ipmrfi
676S.$l| asd : Wglfah. lilronT

THOMAS SAVOY
Thomas Savoy of Neruar. about 

80 years of age, was found dead In 
bed at hid tome Sunday morning. De 
ceased had been In poor health for 
some time. He waa a eon'of the ^ate 
Romaine Savoy and to auiklved \ by

SOCIALISTS NO LONGER 
V CONTROL RUSSIA.

Betrogfad. Dot. 10—The coalition 
pbSorbs the oouacll of five 
i held away since the Kdrnl- 
lt. nearly B month piloting 

the country through a perilous polit- 
leal crisis. This council of five appar
ently carried out Premier Kerensky’» 
programme In fall. Ip succeeded In 
ebdthg'. the Korpiloir 'etrjh- except 
for edme agitation on the part of ra,l- 
oal councils of workmen’s and sold
iers’ delegatee. Seemingly it termed 
the democrat congress which vai 
planned originally to overthrow the 
KetwAdCT, <«B Vwment into f force of
81 first session of the preliminary 

reniement vrlll be M’ltJ by the gov- 
ernment probably next week.

n<o( %t< s»,.
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